
Biodiversity Landscapes Forum

Designing mechanisms and building partnerships for the strategic planning and management
of transboundary and other biodiversity landscapes

PROGRAM

DAY 1 - 27 JANUARY 2015

A.M. SESSION

0830 − 0900 Registration

0900 − 0930 OPENING SESSION

WELCOME AND OPENING REMARKS
 U Nay Aye, Director General, Ministry of Environmental Conservation and Forestry,

Government of Myanmar
 Bruce Dunn, Senior Environment Specialist, Asian Development Bank

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
Global perspectives for investing in natural capital at landscape scales and across
international borders.
- CBD perspectives on natural capital in transboundary landscapes

Charles Besancon, Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity

0930 – 1040 SESSION 1: BIODIVERSITY LANDSCAPES IN THE GREATER MEKONG SUBREGION
The importance of biodiversity landscapes in the GMS for safeguarding biodiversity and
maintaining ecosystem services, especially in respect of securing water, food, and energy
supplies, will be highlighted. Discussion will focus on identifying key challenges and drivers
of change, as a pre-requisite to developing landscape conservation management strategies.

Moderator: Tracy Farrell, Conservation International

1. GMS landscapes: their global importance for biodiversity
Eric Wikramanayake, GMS Environment Operations Centre

2. GMS landscapes: their regional and national importance for the economy
Lucy Emerton, WWF Greater Mekong

3. GMS Landscapes: their importance for local livelihoods
James Bampton, RECOFTC – The Center for People and Forests

Moderated discussion: What are the key drivers of change that are eroding the natural
capital stocks and their ecosystem services within GMS biodiversity landscapes? (Outputs:
key drivers and strategies to address them)

1040 – 1100 Coffee Break



1100 – 1300 SESSION 2: BEST PRACTICE IN MANAGING BIODIVERSITY LANDSCAPES
How to manage biodiversity landscapes is key to sustaining natural capital in the GMS. This
session will share best practices and lessons learned about international cooperation in
landscape management, as well as potential tools for monitoring at landscape scales.
Discussion will focus on identifying priority lessons to take forward.

Moderator: Bruce Dunn, ADB

1. General principles and strategies on biodiversity landscapes management:
experience in international cooperation from the Heart of Borneo Initiative
Tom Maddox, former Leader, WWF Heart of Borneo Initiative

2. Governance mechanisms for integrating corridors into landscape conservation in
Malaysia
Sivanathan Elagupillay, Department of Wildlife Conservation, Malaysia

3. Business participation: hydropower development and biodiversity conservation
cooperation in the Lancang River, Yunnan, PRC
Wu Yusong, Representative of Lancang Hydropower Company, Yunnan, PRC

Moderated discussion: What lessons can be learned from international cooperation in
biodiversity landscape management? (Outputs: key lessons)

4. Monitoring the resilience of landscapes in times of growing ecological constraints:
case study from the Philippines
Mathis Wackernagel, Global Footprint Network

5. Global Forest Watch: using technology and big data to monitor at landscape scale
James Anderson, World Resources Institute

Moderated discussion: What are the linkages between a country’s biocapacity, in particular
the status of its forested landscapes, and the region’s economic resilience? What do we need
to know in order to make the right decisions? (Outputs: information priorities)

1300 – 1400 Lunch

P.M. SESSION

1400 − 1515 SESSION 3: GMS EXPERIENCE IN MANAGING BIODIVERSITY LANDSCAPES
Sharing knowledge and experience can improve landscape management. This session will
focus on GMS case studies of planning and managing biodiversity at landscape scales.
Discussion will focus on the conditions necessary to support the development of cooperation
mechanisms and management strategies for GMS biodiversity landscapes.

Moderator: Stephen Brown, Fauna & Flora International

1. Transboundary management of biodiversity landscapes: status, challenges and
opportunities in the GMS
Jerry Chen, GMS Environment Operations Centre

2. Thailand – Myanmar / Cambodia: transboundary mechanisms for strategic
planning and management of landscapes



Songtam Suksawang, Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant
Conservation, Thailand

3. PR China – Lao PDR: transboundary mechanisms for strategic planning and
management of landscapes
Mr. Luo Aidong, Sino-Lao Cooperation Office, Xishuangbanna National Nature
Reserve Management Bureau

Moderated discussion: What enabling conditions are needed to address the reduction and
degradation of natural capital within GMS biodiversity landscapes? (Outputs: enabling
conditions at regional and landscape levels)

1515 – 1530 Coffee Break

1530 – 1730 SESSION 4: DEVELOPING LANDSCAPE MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES
Landscapes cross administrative boundaries: local, provincial and national. Entry points and
mechanisms for engaging key stakeholders from different administrative levels in the
development and subsequent implementation of landscape management strategies will be
identified in discussion groups and reported back in plenary.

Moderator: Tracy Farrell, Conservation International
Participants work in facilitated groups to address the following question: What are the
mechanisms and steps necessary to strategically plan and effectively manage biodiversity
landscapes in an integrated manner across borders?

Plenary: Reporting back by each group

Moderated discussion: to identify actions. (Outputs: priority actions for development and
subsequent implementation of landscape management strategies.)

1730 − 1750 CLOSING SESSION

Moderator: Bruce Dunn, ADB
Summary of outputs from Biodiversity Landscapes Forum, with key messages identified to
deliver to Environment Ministers’ Meeting

1900 − 2100 Dinner Reception


